Learn, Educate, Actively Play!
Video Series, Episodes 1-29

Learn Through Play Ep. 1
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/959bsospfq

Inchworm to Strong Muscles Ep. 2
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/8yrggli4up

Around and Through Tunnels Ep. 3
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/6y4mr90628

Bringing Our Movements Together Ep. 4
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/pf17zfjq1

Traveling Together Ep. 5
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/a1zz9mi4n8

Locomotor Fun Ep. 6
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/hp977q1dbv

Side-Step, Run and Relay Ep. 7
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/m688gerv30

A Balancing Act Ep. 8
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/lcvt80ax67

Using Our Bodies to Balance Ep. 9
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/n6iz7b2sg1

Trap and Roll Ep. 10
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/rwcy734mrz

Lead, Leap, Follow Ep. 11
Leaping Lizards Ep. 12
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/mlji3c8hs

Catch and Trap Ep. 13
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/cw2ueqfpc9

Clap and Catch Ep. 14
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/eqrayuovbp

Learning and Moving to Music Ep. 15
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/shcwli3uyw

Movement Manipulation Mix Ep. 16
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/t3e816dmce

Bounce, Track, Catch Ep. 17
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/aamg65ztsb

Roll, Bounce, Toss Ep. 18
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/3iyxe9x3gI

Shape Toss Ep. 19
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/1w8i68isof

Throwing Frenzy Ep. 20
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/qq2ik9rm3z

Throwing for Distance and Accuracy Ep. 21
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/tpqzjc72pb

Track and Tap Ep. 22
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/xfg8vurdJ

Paddle Striking Ep. 23
Noodle Hockey Ep. 24
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/yedx494y2o

A Striking Review Ep. 25
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/lla9k2tlwp

On Your Mark, Get Set...Kick! Ep. 26
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/jzld707qoo

Kicking Accuracy Ep. 27
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/a2n1gnhp8t

Achieving Goals Ep. 28
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/8z9woe6nfg

Let's LEAP! Ep. 29
https://lausd.wistia.com/medias/gc5giasrta